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mU. WOMEN

RAVE ADOPTED

BELGIAN BABES

tVoniPii of I III' rri'vliytcrliin Cliiirrli

mil Carr I'nr Tun War OriiliHiis

ta ConiiiM'tiiiii >Vilb Their

Other Kxtcntilvc Wil- ,
*

Work.

Sln«$e the ontranre of th(> TTniteil

States into thn war with the Imper-

ial Oerman Rovemment the ladies ot

the Marsville PreBbjrterlnn Church

have been, engaited In war work

ihroiiRh their varioua church organ-

Icatlons and already they have nr-

t'ompllRlind much of which Vhere lins

bpen little snid.

Aside tvrm the Bi'PRt nmoimt of

WRr work tlipy nii> dnlnL' iit llioir

weekly incol IriR;-., It bocamo known

yesterday llial tlio \v(-niiMi liavo adopt-

ed two Ilrlt;iaii War liahlos. Tliis Ik

to nay Hint Itioy havi- .•mrcoil to fnr-

nlsli pncnmli money from mnnlli to

monlli to lake carp of l«o Hil'^ian

• children wliose falliprs Iiavo lioon

slain In the defoiisp of lunnp and

- country or whoBo mothers have Iippm

taken from them^becouse" of the rav-

ages of war.

In alarming numbers organizations

and Individuals over the country arr

-ttomlng forward with subscriptions

large enough to care for these lliiip

Belgians and already thousands up-

on thousands of them are living only

because ot their foster parents over

hero.

Mrs. W. D. Cochran of this city, has

also asiiumcd the responsibility of

takins earn of one of these Infants

and It Is pxppctril that pvon more

Moysvlllc and Mason county people

win nsHuinc Hip role of war niotliPX

and tliprernmi rpephi> a crpat amount

of salisfaclion in kno\» iiu; tlint they

are doing tliplr i>arl to help lilt Hie

great burden from the inno(ent halies

and women of Ptrielcen Ilelt;inm.

RELATIVES OF LOCAL

WOMAN KILLED INSTANTLY

nrle nnd Aipil of >lrs. N. K. Hunt

Wvrv lladly ManKled When Auto

In Which Thejr Were lUUag
WftR Strnek by Fast Tmin.

~

HEW .MI'SICIAX AT I'ASTl.MK

THBATBB

I'rol. T. .Nciil llnliliard has resinned

his p(|silion as miisitian at the I'as-

tlmc Theater nnd has acrepteU a posi-

tion at the .Maysvillp TwiTio and Fly

\p| Kaetory. Miss I'-loreiu'e Stoker.

*.one of the city's most elllcicnt musi-

cluns, will have charge of ttie music

at this popular Iheatpr.

Friends here yesterday received a

letter from Mrs. 8. K. Hunt, wife of

the pastor ot the Third Street M. R.

Church, wbo is now at Bereo^Ky.. in

which she stated that an uncle and

aunt had beien Instantly Mlled when

struck by a fast train.

In the letter xeceived no details

were given nor were the names of

Mrs. Hunt's relatives given. She sim-

ply stated that her mother's sister

and Iipr husband were out driving In

tlipIr automobile when the marhino

was struck fiy a passeii|4hr train. Iloth

Mrs Hunt's uunlo uud aunt were so

Kadly maimled that they oould not be

rocoRiilzed.

.Mrs. Hunt's many local friends are

urieved to hear of the accident and

I \icnd 's.vinpBthy.

NOTICE

OFFENSIVE OF

ITAUMiSIS

GRUT SUCCESS

Anstrtans Are Beaten Back at Voate

Dl Hello as Amcrlrans Prepare for

New (irrman Drive in

the West.

To IJropprlps, llotclN. Ilpstnnranfs.

Hmiri'lnir llnusps, I'ulilic Katintr

and KefrpNhnirnt Houses, and <

All Persons Spllinir Sni?ar

For Direct Coiisnup-

• Uoik

Every "krocef and every other per-

son selling sugar for direct oonsunfip-

tlon should apply to me Immediately

for statements to forward to the Food

Administration at Louisville, tinless

thU Is done at once, any person deal-

ing In sugar Is liable to hu^hls sup-

ply cut off entirely.
"

Also nil hotels, restaurants. board-

Inn houses, public eotlng and other

rofrpshmput houses where as mniry as

twpnly-five persons per ibp:i1 nrp

ser\Pd. are rc>(|uired lo olilaiu eerti-

lietites for Ihi-ir sunar reiiulreuienls.

and will make aiiplieatlon to me at

once. W, n. COCIlllA.N',

Food Administrator.

SK(M»M» S0> XOW OVKK TIIKKE

.^d Lewis, popular civtodian of the

First-Standard Hank liulldlnK. yester-

day received a card from his son.

A. Warren I.owis, Jr . statins; that he

had arrived safely in France. This is

tli.^ speond son .Ad now has in France

under the Star and Stripes.

Roma, July 1 — Heavy attacks

launched ii^nlnst Monte m Val ttella

by the Austrians were rpjuilsed by

the Italians. "Thp pneniy nuisses be-

ing mowpd down by artillery fire," iie-

eordinK to the ofbeial (iiinuiunl(iili<ui

from head'iuarters More lhaji 2.00(1

prisoners wore taken by the Italians

The statement says:

"On the AslaKo plateau our troops

yesterday morning opened action

against the formidable Col Del Rosso

Which w^ carried with great spirit.

Col Dl Cheo was the' theatre of a bit-

ter struggle throughout- the whole

day. *

"In the end the bravery of our

troops oonqueild the enemy's stub-

bom resistance and the oontcated po-

sitions remained in our hands.

"About midday and in the after-

noon, the enemy launched two heavy

attacks agailnst Monte Dl Val Bella,

but the enemy passes, mown dowfi by

our artillery fire, were completely ar-

rested by our infantry and forced to

retire."

INVEST Liberty Bonil intemst

In

War Savings Stamps

The State National Bank.

Amcrlrans Prepare

Wasblnston. .Inly 1— Itpsumptlon of

the German offensive on tht- west

front Is now expected moineutarll.\ by

army oiriclnls here. Oeneral IVrsh-

Iuk's reporls as well as French and

Uritish advices from I be front have

shown Increa.slus eupmy activity day

by day. indinalinx that the Cermans

are prepnrinR for another assault

There Is a great stir and Qovement

among the Qermana before the Aniprl-

Ican lines around Chateau Thierry.

Part of the drive may be directed

against this front In a renewal of the

thrust at Paris through the Com-
p>>lgne gateway. If so, an army corps

of American troops stands shoulder

to shoulder with the Blench again to

block the road-

Secretary Daker disclosed today

that organization of the llrst army
corps undpr Major Ocnpral Hunter

LUlBPlt. iirobnbly iiaU been completed,

althouub he made no announcement.

MUCH BUSINESS

IN JCOUNTY COURT

will of .Mrs. Klanor S. Manncn Ih Pro.

bated—Several SrllleBeata

Are Made.

K HOG OILERhwMHMM {Bommllmem CaUad Hm§ linHrtig Pamt)

The Only Oiler made without valves,
cylinders or wheels. Can't dog, stick,

waste oil, leak or get oot of order. Re-
quires no attention winter or summer ex-

cept filling. fluwMlM^ I Vstn.
Uses Cnide or Kuwe's Nfedicated
Oil. Simplest and most satisfac-

tory oiler on the market Costa
$2 to $12 lesa than others.

KILLS HOe LICE!
PREVENTS DISEASE-
Keept Pent aid Yairit

SontlnuallyDiilBfMlMl
Applies the vermin destroying

oil right on the itch; taeala the
slcin of mange, acurvy and
other skin diseases. PTonsotes a
healthy skiu and a smooth glossy

____ coat of hair. Doea away with
liothura^f^^^ipo and sprays. Disinfects pens and yards. Wards cff dlseaae.

Beat and dieaiNist disMsa prevenutivc and profit-maker you can find.

NIKE BROWN
The Squaro Deal Man
of Bquare Deal Square.

There was considerable besiness

trunsacled in I'ouuty Court here yes-

terday and amoiii; the important mat-

ters of busiupSK wpre the following:

A paper bearing date of Februar.\

..1906, and purporting to be the last

win and testament of Mra. Blanor S

Mannen, deceased, was produced in

court and ordered filed. The due exe-

cution of the paper was proven by the

testimony of Mrs. Lissle Anderson,

one of the attesting witnesses thereto

and the signature of Mrs. Jennie T.

Nelson, the other attesting witness,

was proven by the testimony ot Mrs.

I.lzzle Anderson Bn<l the paper was

adinitled t'^ probate. I!y the terms of

the will all of the iiroperty.of the <|e-

oeased is devised to her dauKhler.

J. P. .Mannen, named in the will as

pxecutor thereof, appeared in court

and qualined wilbout surety on bond

as was requested in the will.

Several sclilcmpnlB filed at the last

term of court which were ordered to

He over until this term for exceptions,

were ordered flied, no exceptions hav-

ing been taken thereto.

Several other tetlementa were filed

in court and ordered to lie over until

the next term (or eaoeptlons. <

Many Hear foleni

nraffoeas—Great

Bo 1)«ll«eri _

The third day of fie big Maysvllle

Chautaunua was another luU day of

pleasure and entertnlnmetit of the

lil!;hPBt order. The .Junior Chniitau-

'l\ni activities in Itli' niornlnns arc

cmilnK alonp nicely The leader of

tbp Juniors has already won her way
into the henrls of thr boys nnd Rlrh>

and tlipy havp alrpiuly aecompllshei^

niucli which will be worth much to

them during all of their lt\'es. A dem-
onstration of'JuBt wliat Is being done
with the boys and ^irls of the com-
munity will he given at the Chautau-
qua Thursday evett^ng when a great

patriotic pageant irill be given by
them assisted by |ill8s Allae Umise
^hrode, a child maipyel, who while but

twelve year* of age will do wonderful
i

things on the pjatfbrm.

The patriotto coacert given yester-'

day afternoon by Ralph Dunbar's
Koynl nragoons was a great treat of

popular music. .MtbouKh small In

size thp band can make somp won-
derful music—much more than was
expected of them.

In the evening the Draiicxuis ^ave

a very luterestlUK prelude to C.ilonel

Oporcp W. Bain's Ipelure on Ibe sub-

Jprl "If I Could Live Life Over". Col-

onel italu is a native Kenliicklan and
ba" bien heard in Maysvllle several

times but the people of this commun^
ity never Rrow tired of his delightful

oratory. Mo is recognised as one of

the best speakers on the American
|)lalform nnd he certahily lived up to

his repntatimr in last night's lecture.

The address was directed especially

to tl's yonug people and If they will

but heed the ' suggestions he gave
them they wi^ mlss many slumbllnR
blocks in life's pathway.

Today's proRram Is full of good
thiuRF: too a,.d It is e.vpecled tbatthere

will bp B great crowd till the big lent

at rieccbwood I'ark. Thp music «i

the day will be furnisliPil by Ibr

Crawford .\danis Compaur whiib is

coinpospd of Crawford .\dnuis. wizard

violinist. lioseltb K. Breed, woman
humorist uud reiifter ahd Ttollo TTurt-

Bon. pianist. All members of the com-
pany are experts In their various lines

and a most delightful entertainment

Is expected from them.

In the evening besides a prelude of

music by the Crawford Adams Com-
pany, T)r. Frank_gohn, one of the

country's greatest sociologists, will

deliver a lecture pn the su'bject "Af-

ter War, Whatr' Dr. Bohn just re-

turned to this country the first of

.Inue from abroad where he has been

sindylns condilions In flermany. Hp
» as educated and spi nl a Krpat part of

his life In the Kaiser's land ami will

111' able to tell bis audience some hilh-

I rill iiiil;:io .i n facts about our ene-

my, 'i'liis Inliiri' will be one of the

KrealesI war lei lures of Ibe piot^rani

and as lliis i,. ibe i ue [iiiliji'ct of

thought Just now there will undoubt-

edly be a capacity crowd to hear him

TO DECORATE FOB OIiO

SETTLE|IS

Major John Walsh has tieen chosen

to decorate the tabernacle at Ruggles

Camp Grounds 'for the meeting of the

OM Settlers' Reunion to be held there

on the Ftourth of July. This is equiv-

alent to saying that the job will be

done in llrst class style. Major Walsh

has on several occasions demon
strated his ability as a deoorator. >

Mrs. BYed Dresel and son, George

Dresel, left yesterday for a visit with

relativea at Hamilton, Ohio,

riinlrman W. W. Pall. Jr.. of the

Miisjn county comnilttee Council of

.National Defense, lias made arrange^

mcnts with t(ie state organisation and

with Hon Edwin P. Morrow, of Som
erso', for an address in Maysville on
the Fourth of .luly by Ibe pniniinenl

oiinq Kentucky Henublican. who will

he the chief speaker at the Old Set-

lora Re-.iiiion at Huggles Camp
Kriiunds on that day.

Mr. Morrow Is one of the bp»t

known men In the state of Kentucky.
He the last Republican candidate
for governor of the state and for sev-

eral years was Ignited States District

Attorney for the Eastern District of

Kentucky. He is recognised as
one of the most brilliant young^en
In the state and there are few who
hear the same reputation as he bearh
SB an orator.

The speaker will return to Mays-
vill<> immediately following his ad-

dress at RuggleB ond his spppch here

wll' be made at Beechwood Park In

coniipcflon with the big Maysvllle
Cl antninua.

Arr.in ;eii,en!s are heiiu; made for

Mr. .Morrnw's address to be given

at the Chautauqua tent Thursday
evening.

soTicB K. or c.

rteg.ular meeting of the Knights of

Columbus will be held at the hall on

Market street this evening at the

usual hour. full attendance of the

membership Is d^ired.

THOMAS HJOGINS. Secretary

IMILICKUEN HAVE NEW HONJiErS

The members of the police force

have appeared on the streets In their

new Bummer caps which are very at-

tractive and a little different from the

styles previously used herp.

LINT OK CU U .MEMIIEltH POHTKIl
V

A ll»i of Ibe nanie» of all inemliPrH

of the Tbousand Dollar l.linil W. H. 8.

Club has been posted at the Stan-

dard DruK Store where It ean be read

)<v all passersby.

.Mrs. C, I. .Mains, wile of the popu-

lar Mluerva morchaul, bus been ro-

I loved from her home to the lluys-

WvVMl Hospital here and will oadargB

a surgtoal operatlpa, today.

All leoal Union Barber Hhups will

oloae at ooon ou the Fourth of July,

The thrpp-ypar-old

.Mrs. Alva Iteckell. while crosshiK

Carnipl slrepl lale Mcuiday afternoon,

was struck by an aiilomoblle driven

by OIlie Farrow, son of A. .M. Farrow,
of the county. The child was hit by
the rt>uder of the machine and knock-
ed down but was not badly injured.

LIMITED SUPPLT

Wheat Bags ai Magnolia Plour
Mills. CARR, FINCH ft CLARK.

In the list of contributions from the

High School for the Y. M. C. A. there

was an error In that the name Klsie

Bnnis as therein appearing should

have been Esley Bnnis.

Serjjcnnl Sims, of Camp Sherman,
arrived here Monday evening to take
Into custody Lewis Commodore and
William Ruber, two local colored sol-

diers who were arrested by the police
on Friday on ttie requekt ot the oSd-
ials at the camp. "The men are eharged
with being absent froin camp without
leave. The officer wlU probably re-

turn the men to oamp today.

PATTERSON-CLIFFORD

Mr. Albert CHIfonl. a^ed 44, of

Rome. Ohio, and Miss Anna Patterson,

ae;ed 2ll, of Hiadford, Ohio, were mar-
ried at the County Clerk's olflcp here
yesterday by County Judge H. P.
Pumell.

w. s. .s. TOT.VI.S EXPEI TEII

TODAY

County Chairman \V. 11. Ilpps this

ninrnlun aiiiHuimeil ibat bp pxppctpd

lo he able to announce the oindal

War Savings Slamps lulal for Mason
oiinty some time today or early to-

morrow. I'l) to the preseul lime lb( rc

Is a total of .SHfiO.nnO with olllcial re-

ports from several precincts still

missing and it Is felt certain that the

county total will go over ? l.'iD.iiiia,

.NO .SHOW AT WANHI>'(iTON THEA-
TER VOKDAT NIGHT

Because one of the moving pii iure

nehliiPti was out of order there was
no show given at the W'asliinglon

Theater .Monday evening. Tlie large
j

audience, (s^lhered to see Irvin Cobb's

great ploy, removed to the Gem Thea-

ter where the show was given. The
machine will be put In shape today

and. the regular perfordiances will be

given this evening.

Economize

!

On everything lind save every cent
you can. This is no time foi- waste
or extravagance. The Qovernment
will continue to need your financial

assistance. Be prepared to do your
full part as long as the war lasts.

Don't waste anything and you won't
have to be a "slacker" when the calls

come.

If you need our assistance, come in and get it.

We are anxious to serve everybody

tliatislielpingtlie Bovemment.

FIRST-STANDARD BANK & TRUST CO.

I As Welcome As a Sea Breeze!•

:
•

I

Make the best of hot weather. Dress to meet it. Half the battle of keeping cool is look- Z
ing cool. Dress in Palm Beach—mohairs, keep cool and zephyr weight suits. That's what most S
mra are doing. Thqr an ke4>iiiff oool. 9

Have you notiood, you see more of this dreaiinff in real summer clothes this year than x
ever before? And no wonder, because these hof weather olothei of ours are real "heat dig- V
pellers." Men look well in them—they feel well in them.

Oome in and let us show you how well you will look in real snmnier clothes and how easy It
it is on yonr pooketbook. 9
Wear "White Shoes This Summer S

D. Hechinger & Co.?
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••M««a

"WAR GARDEN" CROPS!}
TBI BUOOMB OF TOUB OABDIN WILL DIPIMD LABOC

LT ON THB CULTIVATION YOU GIVE IT NOW. WK ARE 00-

INO TO TRY TO MAKE OURS A BIG SUCCESS BY ADDING AN
OTHER HALF HOUR'S WORK ON IT EVERY EVENING WHII,£

niiiATLioBir.

DUUmi JULT AMD AVQWK TMm ifOBI WILL OLOM
AT

5:30 P. M.
" WONT YOU HELP US AND OUR EMPOTm XT
JM9 YOUR SHOPPING HOURS AOOORDINOLTf

WHY NOT TRY MORNING SHOPPINa?

"1

I
,1

mm
\
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-TffiMEMBER THE IVQfS

omr WOMAN'S ohanob

A Maysvillc man who ia always looking oat for the rights of

the "weakt'i- s. x" wants to know why there should not nlso l.c

some female farm labor reserves orgoniKed to assist the woiiinn on

Ihe farm dnring the heat and burden of the harvest season.

And <'()iiic to lliink of it. Iliis ninn is nl>out correct. All of those

husky town mou wlio arc hastening to assist in the wheat liarvost,

and who will be called upon from time to time perhaps dnrint; tlie

entire sunnncr to help the farmer save his crops, have to he foil.

, _ While Uie hands are in tlu' fiokls, there must he great propara-

{iQns going on at' the house. Uonns must ho strung, peas huUod,

potatoes peeled, com pone mixed and baked, and a thousand and one

other things done before the big bell tolls its cheerful message to

the toilers on the heather.

And after the meal, pots and pans and kettlea and akillets, and

dishes and pails, and forks and knives and spoons must be washed,

tho wlioli joli just completed a few moments before it is. time to

begin on supper.

So far little has been heard about organizing city help for these

women on the fnim who nnist make ready this tremendous bulk of

provender for tho cavornous mouths of the farm help.

It is because our patriotie dollar-ayonr- men have mereiy over-

looked the woman on the farm, or (Jo they have stich a high ^nion
of the skill and the intelligence, to say nothing of the muscular en-

dowment of fho fnrin woiiiiui iind hi'v il'wh. tliiit it is not oonsidorod

necessary to provide additional help for them during the busy sea-

aont

Tn every eity in the ooiintry thori' are ninnorous youn^; ladie.'s

who have been yearning for something to do to help win the war

and they have accomplished big things in the Qed Cross, in recrea.

tion and welfare work for the recruits, and so on. Call them to

arms!

m MEN HAVE BEEN

LISTEDJY OFFICERS

AssMMTs W«»t t« «ke drsttyMl^
Lilt Dead Oam «ii TMH lii'

eMM0 Their Maries «m«
tuAr Opetels Are "Mi.

Frankfort, Ky. — Oouaty AsaSHon
In year* pnRi liHiod men whose bodlee

re'ted In grnvoynnls In order to In-

cro.iHp ll\clr HBlnriPH, Joe Punh, o(

Covlnplon. Tax Coninilnnlnnpr for

Ronton nniiily. tuM llic Tun ( (inimlB-

Bionors conforotiro The AsHCSBore

were paid in contB a IIhI. nnd It wnn

eaey money to list n dead one, he enid.

The County Tnx CommlBslonerB

have organlied a Tax ComnilBBloncrs'

Awootation to whlolT tho aiato Tax

CommUatoners, the Dietrlct Tax 811-

pervlaon and the County Tax Com-

missioners are ellgiUe tor member-

ship. Tbe offloers eleetad are: c

Weatarflald. Davleaa oountr. Preal-

irient; A. J. Bnoklay, Boyd eounty,

KiPBt Vice Preaidaat; P. W. Copeland.

Graves county. Second Vice Preal-

dont; Walter Clark, Bourbon county.

Third Vloe President; L. M. Haynea,

Mclean ro\inly. Fourth VIrc Pronl-

d.<-il; .liuncH (). ScniEKs, Todd coun-

ty. Fiftli Vice rrosldcnt; E. R. VVard.

Olilo county, Slxlli VIrp President ; E

N. King, .Jefferson roiinty, Seventh

Vice President; Jacob Matz, Camp-

bell county, Eighth Vice President; J

H. Craft, Letcher county, Ninth Vice

President and W. H, Epperson, Knox

county. Tenth Vloe President Wil

Ham Wilson, of Covington, wns elect-

ed Secretary and Treaaurer. The Exe-

cutive Commitfae compriaea Harry

Howell, Montgomery eounty, Chair-

man; Joe Pagh, Kenton county; Roy

Stewart, MoCracken county; William

White, Fayette county; W, T. Kellen.

Henderson county; L. M. Haynes, Mc-

Lean county; James Scruggs, Spencer

county, nnd Hayea Maynard, Pike

county.

nurluK the session Stnio Audlior R

I, . Orecne spoke on tho suhjert of lax-

iiv, tlin tiniiks. Waller Clark. Asiios-

sor of oBurbon county nnd Tlinmns

Spuarier, of Qrayson couniy. repre-

aentattve In the Legislature, made

speeches.

BBDFCBD AVTO OrTPUT

(Financial Record)

THIS IS A DEFECT WHICH THE STATES CAN CURE

The Supremo Court li;is decided iiiii'oiislitiitionid the law eiiiicl-

ed by Congress preventing the interslale shipment ol' the factory

product bf ' child labor. This will not prevent the enactment of

proper child labor leprislntioii inleislnti' in all the stiites of the tni-

ion. The law prohibiting interstate shipment of child labor products

was made neeos.sary only by the defective le^^'islation in certain

states of the Union, and peculiarly enough, all these states, prac-

tically, are commonwealths which have for years been under the

control of tlie Democratic party. Nationally Democratic leader-

ship has professed to be the great parly of social justice. Judged by

legislation in the states tinder complete Democratic control, its so

oial justice ])riiieiples are for exhibition' jiuvposes only, boeanse it

lags behind the procession in the matter of provisions for x)opular

education, and for the establishment of better conditions for the

toilers. Peeuliiirl.v enouprh the iirofessioiiid lulior leaders who make
"a specifilty ol siii)porting the Deniocratie ticket every two yeai's have

not exerted themselves very actively in bringing about modern la.

bor legislation in states controlled by the politicians with whom
they are cheek by powl; in fact have not even pushed the organi

izatiou of labor there with niueh persistence. Wlietber this ins one

of the terms of the political partnership is not clear, but the facts

are apparent. Before these professional Detijpcratie labor politi-

cians nndci'take af;aiii to deliver labor to the Deiiiocratie party,

they shoul4 insist upon a cleaning up of thf Democratic premises

in the matter of genuinely democratic legislation'in states which are

luibitiially iind hopeles.sly Deinocriitio. Perhaps such a thing is too

much to be hoped for .under all the cireinnstances,

AMESICA

"(lod built a continent of filory aiul filled it with treasures un-

told, lie studded it with swcet-llowiiig fountains and traced it

with long, winding streams. He carpeted it.with soft-rolling plains

and eoluiiuied it with tiuiiideriiif; moinitains. He planted it with
deep-shadowed forests and tilled tliein with song.

"Then he called nnto a thousand peoples and summoned the

bravest among them. They came from the ends of the earth, each

beuing a gift and a hope. The glow of adventure was in their eyes

and in their hearts the glory of hojte.

"And out of the bounty of earth and the labor of men, out of

the longing of hearts and the prayers of souls, out of the membry of

ages and the hpes of the world. (!od fashioned a nation in love,

bles-sed it with j)urposc sublime and called it -America."

At a Victory Chest meeting held in Clevelaiui recently, the above Oaorga's taataa la Htnit King Bd-
words were given to the people by Uabbi Abba llillel Silver, of that ,ward vn., however, had the reputa-

From n iiroduellon of 1,000,00 auto-

moliile cars in r.<17 to 1:50.000 In 1918

Is a bin tail, but that Is what Ihe Cov-

*'rnnient has virtually ordered In or-

ddr to save the labor, the coal, the
|

n.^inn iineiit r

manganese and the steel this undiis-

try consumes, and divert Its use for

war pnrpoaea. Air machines will be

made instead of pleasure cars; ma-

chine guns inatead of Fords; auto

trucka instead of Hudsona and Ca-

dillaca, and torpedo ohaaera Instead

of Studebskera.

There Is a big supply of last year's

macliines for sale by those who have

gone to war or who cannot afford tb

use their cars because the sons who
ran tliciii have pone to the front or

arc In tlio Irainini-' camps. Those

wlio want to afford tlic luxury of n

car this year for tlio llrst time will

have to he content wilii a secondhand

car iniless tie is al)ie to Rot one of the

1918 models, which are bciiiK turned

out In diminishing niiantltlcs.

AutomobllstB nmy regard the Gov-

ernment's decision aB arbitrary and

unnecessary, but It ia neither. In

France not a single car for pleasure

purpoaes was manufactured last year,

and only four cars were turned out

In Great Britain. Every auto factory

over there has been turned into an es-

tabllahment for making war weapons,

and there has been no hordship or la-

bor, and thus far there have been no

complainls concerning the profits that

have been allowed in the new busi-

ness to take the place of the automo-

hlle production.

It is not unlikely (lir expericnre on

tliis side will be similar, though there

is no report at hand from any of (ho

American automobile companies that

shows how dlfferentiy they are larint;

now from the coniiiticinn wlicii iu>rnial

production of cars was the rule.

C: & 0. SHOMNEN

DECIDE TO AWAIT

BOMID DECISHIN

Prenlilent Newman Han Advised

Airalnul Any nranllc Action Tug.

lag Men to/<llTe (Joremneat

-B«M TiBM-to CoaaMei'

GrlcTanee.

Delegates of tbe Chaaapeake & Ohio

System FMeratlqib eompoaed of men
who work In tha-jmilway shops, decid-

ed at their conference In Cincinnati

to await the action of the new gov-

emmant adjnatment aommlttee in the

matter of the w«t« award of the di-

rector general, was the word brought

to Himtlngton byti l), Mewman, who
is president of the fede'allOB.

Mr. Newman counsels 1 againat any

drastic action on t'.n part of the men.

It was agreed that if tlie Chesa-

peake & Oliio wage award had not

been decided on liv .Inly in liy tlie

comnilttcf In Wnsliington. thai a con-

ference of the cnlirc Boutlieaslcrn dis-

trict, comprising 16 railroads, would

then be called.

Tbe new committee at W.Tshlngton

was named to adjust any grievances

railway men may iiave with regard to

tbe recent wage award of the director

general. Mr, Anderson, who Is chair-

man of the committee, has been asked

by the Chaaapeake ft Ohio shop men,

to put into elteot the wages asked by

the men last January — that ia, 76

cents an hour for mechanics.

There has been considerable dls-

sntlafactlon among the Chesapeake &
Ohio men since Circular 27 was is-

sued. Mr. Newman said. He was
pleuRed, however. Ihnl the men de-

cided not to take any drasllc step, but

to contintie working pending action

by tbe new government committee.

CAN YOi- CAN?
If you can't can come and be show n

how by the experts from State I'nl-

veralty now at Ihe comer of Second

and Sutton streets. If you can can.

come anyway and see the newest, sim-

plest and surest methoda. To con-

serve fooda Is to help win the war

and also make Home happier next

winter. Learn also how to employ

war substitutes In making delicious

foods. Let "I will and I can" be your

slogan BO that tbe Kaiser may be

canned ai;d the Cerman goose cooked

forever.

This denuiuslratiiui Is given under

llie auspices of the Home fOoonomios

r. n.

On Weiinesday, .July 4th, at 10 a.

ni. at llie corner of Second and Sut-

ton streets, ,Mrs. Will Fox of Mnys-

llck, will make a 10 poiuid cream

cheese. This Is a tinii|ue demonstra-

tion and should (fraw a large crowd

The Intrinsic value of cheese Is

greater than that of meat We cannot

send milk around so It is in the high-

est degree patriotic to use surplus

milk in making cheese, thua providing

a wholeaome deileioua and economi-

cal aubstitute.

''A IKINMI HMG '

8aj« HiuMi brf^Wko, Ob Dm>

HtaaOB. TaBSi^Afcost 10 faara age
4 waa..." aaya Mra. J. B. Qadd, of
thia jiaoa. "I gBflirad with a pain la
my Mt sMa, aovM Bet Maap st sight
with this pais, tlwayg la tke left

Btda...

Mr Aoetor UM na t» xm OaMnL I

t^k one bottle, which helped me and
attar my baby came, I was stronger
and better, but the pain was still

there.
I at first let It go, but began to get

weak .ind In a r«»4awa OOBdltlon.
io I derided to t(7 aome more Oardul,
which I did.

This last Cardul whtoh I took made
me much better, in fact, cured me. It
has been a number of years, sUU I
have no return of this trouble.

I feel It waa Cardul that enred me,
ind I raooramsBd It as a aplaadid te-
jiale tonle."
Pon't allow yourself to become

weak and run-down from womanly
troubles. Take Cardul. It should sure-
ly help yon, aa It has so many thou-
sands of other women in the past 40
years. Headache, backache, sldeaehe,
aervousncss, eleepleesness, tlredont
.'eellng, are all signs of womanly trou-
ble. Other woman get relief by taking
OirdnL Why not yont All druggists.

MC-132

KOYAl, TAIl.OK.S' BILLS
(Tit Bits)

The uniforms worn by the Kaiser

In public cost no leas than £300 each

Before the war It was customary for

bim to cliange his clothes at least

eight times a day.

The Kalserin seldom wears the

same dress twice, and as all her

olothea are made the flnaat mater-

iala procurable the ^^xtent of ' her

dieaamaker'a bill may be Imagined.

Vary nodaat tadead are King

MOTOR DOAT

COPS GET BUSY

Uncle Sam'a inspectors are survey-

ing the Ohio River and tributary

streams In search of motor boats

which are not equipped with lights,

life aaving devices, etc., atipulated tn

the Government regulations. Heavy
penalties attach to violations of the

Government rules.

Under the law the enforcement of

GovernmenI ie(.'nlnlions i-i placed in

the hnndB of l iilted States Customs
olTlcials and Chief Deputy Collector

of Customs C. \V. Pollock, Cincinnati,

has appointed .lames I., lilasco, Cin-

cinnati. Navigation Inspector.

.Mr. Classen will lie provnled witli a

motor Ixiat and assistants and will

cruise (lay and night over the Ohio

and tributary streams In search of

violatora of the law.

A small circus traveling by land

was pitched at Aberdeen and other

polnta In Southern Brown county last

week and many took In the perform-

ances.

THE MOST ^
REF';^ESHING

DRINKINTHCWdRLD

ATALLGROCERY STORES,

CAFES AND STANDS.
8& A BOTTLE.'

A FREE lil LLETIN

ETBBT HOUSEWIFE SEEDS

It egplaliB the reliable m ehods of feed consenring.

eity, a graduate of the Hebrew Union College of Cincinnati, and a

native Russia.

Should you have any appreciation of the world beautiful, those

souliuspiring words should cause the- red blood in your veins to

quicken and surge, that froiu an luu.ihlo itniiii^runt there emanateH
words that read like a Hyni]>h(>nie poem; words that luake up one of

the greategt poems of our time.

"They came from the enda of,the earth, each bMring a gift, and
a hope.*'

Ah a living! |/'. ol could there have been-*,more vivid eumple
—the gilt and the liopel

The words of Rabbi Silver are a eiaaaio; they might well be
read with profit in every school of our land—his land—his gift and
his hope.

tion of being one of the best-pressed

men in Europe, and spent an enor-

moua amount on his clotbes.

Tbe most extravagant monarch In

recent timea was George IV., whose

wardrobe, after his death, was sold

to.' £15,000. lie could enumerate ev-

ery article of attire he had, and even

knew the numljiT uT pocket handker-

chief: \ '
: ' .1

Work on the eounty roads Is being

continued under the supervlsluu of

the County ('unimlsalonera and umlor

(ha present arrangement a large

acount of real road ooaatniotlon la

being done.
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r. s, IIEI'AKTMENT OF AORICULTUllE,

Please send Farmers' Bulletin- 863 to

I

Saturday is Bargaio Day
AtAiNwIMStm

BO Mint H|B»1K<; inii.v i.s \u: < vwoi (lITE TOirlNiOD
8ERVM t; Ai Ti:H » A. M.WE SELL THRIFT IITAMPB

SI'KCIALH
LadleH', Mca's and ChildrenN a.lc Hose Ite.
A lot of Ladles' Dresses 88c and tlJU.
I,adles' Wash Hklrts t>8r.

Ladles' 11.50 Waists e9r.

Silk MarfiniNeitcB 5«c qnallty BSe.
Foulards and Snanaier Silks redaeed (• Me.
Boys' Work Shirts Me and
Boya* Saamer Unlea Satta Ue.
Light Percales 17Me per yaid.
Cklldrea's Sauer Dresses, ages I to Id. Me to Me worth

deabieb

Ohndren'a Hats te desN tte, 4»c and Ne.
Good qaaUty Corsets Me.
Ladlea' Hata We ea ap.

New York Store
B. BTMLUBi Frapriator. Phone 671.

(Name) (StreetM R. F. umber)

(Olty and lUta)

THIS SPACE IH ( O.MHIIIIITEI) llY THI'; DAILY I'I'HMC I.EIKjKR

Interest on First Liberty Loan

Due Saturday, June IStb
r -1

Let Us Agjin Urge You to Buy

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
A United States Qoremment Security bearing Interest at 4 Per TenU com.

poaaded^aaarterty. .......

noVT SI'F>U VOIR t IIJERTV BOM) INTEREST!
I nelc Sam needs money Now! You'll need If after the war!

BANK OF MAYSVILLE
Attthorlied agent of the Sorernment for the gale uf War Saving f.'ertia.

rate Stamps and Thrift Stamps. We rarry an ample sitpiilj of belli.

• Carter's Little Liver Pi
You Cannot be
Constipated

and Happy
.Small Til,

Sm«U DoM
SmaUPrica

A Remedy That

Makes Life

Worth Living
Oaaoin* bean •Ictunin

A BSBNCB of Iron la tbe
Blood la tlM raason for

many coloriaaa facaa bnt
•ARTER'S IRON PILLS
* wUi greatly help moat pale-faced jenyla

Chesapeake & Ohio Railwav

BEST ROUTE EAST AND WEST

STEEL TRAINS DINING CARS

UNEXCELLED SERVICE

Kennedy's MQTIi-PROOF Bags
. PROTECTS YOUR WRAPS, SUITS, BLANKETS, ROBES FROM

MOTH, OUT AND SOOT. ALSO MOTH PROOF

HA8S FOR MUFFS AND NATS.

22 W. Second 017C^CW^^CL Phone Wo.
Street. Jrili\^l^I\. O 77.

WANTED!
UBORERS

For Lock and Dm No. 33 it MAYSVILLE. KY.

pr n Apply on the Job at OffiGO of

UJU BATES & ROGERS

UAT CONSTRUCTION COMPANY$3.50
SPRINGTEX is the underweac.
with a millioa little springs in its

fabric which "give and take"
with eveiy movement of tbe

body, and preserve the shape of

the garment despite long wear
and hard washings.
It if tlir yru-^rounJ underwear, liichl,

iDctliuiii ur heavy weight, u. jruu like.

"Remember to Buy It—
You'll Far««t You H.v* It Oa"

Aak I'onr Dtaimr

UTICA KlUniNfi CO, Hakirs

Mm Masi: Mlftaa*sav. Mm VaA

»ai»>»»»aai>aa%sa»i%iaiaam»a>«*a^s4iaaa

Wednesday"^Iff^ Montiigae Love it The Cross Bearer
fiem

House



St-

Matinee at the Bern

nvMNni K fne tpniMiiee

Admission 20 and 11 Cents

fiiMriti Witli Seeiiii TMs

When Is a War Play Not a War Play? Suits the Occasion. Three Ditferent Wars. Don't Miss This Great Patriotic Pictiin.

DRAFT EVADER

IS ARRESTED

AT PORTSMOUTH

Le« Price Skipped Bonfl Here and

FallpJ to KcKlKtpr For Military

Uer^icfi — Immledlutelr

d«e(ed Into Senrire*

L«e Price, local nfcm, wlin Hovernl

weeks npo JmiUH'd n rcrdKiii/nnop

bond !n rollcc Courl inul liiUcd oft

to Portsmouth, (lliln, wiia ,)irl;cil up

in that city last week by llio rorls-

mooth. Ohio, wnHVMWMFWYFWYlT
moutli police nt the roqucBt of ll>c

Mason County Exemption Board and

has bem Immediately inducted Into

military aervlce and sent o« to cam>
Price was a witneta In % bootleg-

glDg case in the local police court

and was arrested and held for his ap-

pearance at the trial. The trial of

the case was continued for a couple

of ilays anil TTlce was allowed to go

on his own rocognlzance. He skip-

ped the city anil altliouKh It had been

known by the local offlclals that he

was In PortBmoiith the case was not

important enounh to brinp; liiin hack

Tie hail failed to rosistfr un.ior the

elective service law and he was re-

ported by the Mason County Hoard.

The negro had just retnrned to MavR-

Tllle from the state penitentiary when

he was taken in charse as a witneaB

In the bootlegglnK caae. He had been

•ent to FranWort by the Mason Cir -

cuit Court on indictment for cutting

and wounding with intent to kill, hav-

ing very seriously wounded hia own

wife with a razor.

WHAT HATE YOU GIVEN CP!

Have you given. up your job and let

your businesB future take care of

HseU?
' Have yon said good-by to your fam-

ily and irlondB and all you hold dear?

Have yon bosun an entirely new ca-

reer Unit may ciul. If yiiii live, with

heallli iiiniaiii'd. an aim off. a leu

gone, an eye out?

Have you nivoii \i\> your l)usines»

future and said Kood-liyc and taken

a chance oti coniiuK back aiivo and

well, and douc it all with a chccvful

heart and with a grim detornilnation

to do all you possibly can for your

country T

And do yon only at times—in the

evenings, lierhaps, when the light In

the sky slowly fades away—feel so

homesick and so lonesome that you

are fearful you will not have the cour-

age to do your part after all?

You have not done these things?

Ah, I see. you are not one of our

Army or Navy boys: you are a stay-

at-home person.

Well, tliere have to be 20 or more

stay-at-honio pi'isons for everyone

who ROCS, niid so certainly no dis-

grace altacliiH to licini; one if yon

fully apiircciatj' wlial lliosc Iiovh who

do ^•<) liavc to Kivo lip and if yuu sup-

port then to the limit of your abil-

ity.

Nation War Savings nay is any

day. That day kIvcs you the oppor-

tunity of BhowinB In a practical way

that you do appreciate what It means

to the boys who go. Pledge yourself

on or before that day to save to the

uMnoat of your ability and to buy

War Savings Stamps that there may

he more moneyr labor, and materials

to back up those who light and die for

you.

Y. M. 0. A. IS .

NEEDIK MORE MEN

Workers For Overseas Hervire Are

Helm; I'allei) For liy liiNlllutlon

Hhich the American Moldlers

Have Learned to hOYt,

Tlic \ M. ('. A. w antB the following

men for Borvlce in France: Truck
drivers, recreational secretaries, busi-

ness men and a few volunteer women
workerB.

The National War Work Council of

the Y. M. C. A. deatrea immediately

100 expert men who own their care

and know enoagh about them to make
minor repairs if necessary for a truck

tranaporlation service with the Amer-
ican

.
Bxpedltlonarjr Forces and . the

French Army. Thla serrlees Affers

greht opportunity to the man who is

beyond draft age, in sound physical

condition and wants to go across.

There Is an immediate need of 500

I)hysical recreation leaderB. cspccinl-

]y for overseas Hcrvice in France.

EuRland anil Italy. A kiuiwlcdKc of

French or Italian should lean toward

service, with the troops of these

countries.

To make for a maximum of health,

endurance, and Bklll, as well as pro-

vided entertainment and recreation at

base camps and In villages where men
are billeted and rest camps after the

emotional exhaustion of the front

line, men qualified to 'organise, pro-

mote and lead recreational aotiyltles

can be of untold service at tbia time.

You can make "leave" periods an as-

set instead of a liability to the Army

;

you can increase aklll and endurance
very prominent factors In the present

fluhtinR; you can ward off "i-.licll

shockB." You can help make an army
of "Kood cheer."

A great number of liusiiiess men
Willi large cxiicrlences .-irc needed for

Immediate service In France as can-

teen worker..), transportation man-
ngerB, and liut secretaries. Already

some of the largest business men In

the State have placed their applica-

tions for overseas work and we are

trusting that many more men of this

type wlll.«ee lit to «ffer their sesvice.

While the National War Work
Council does not pay all of a woman's
expenses, yet we are looking for vol-

nnleor workers who are able to de-

fray a part of their own expenses

Tliese women will work in the capa-

city of stenographers aiid canteen

workers.

Mr. C. A. Tovebaugh, State Recruit-

ing Secretary is Just back Trom New
York where be promised that Ken-

lucky will nupply SO men and 15 wo-

men for overseas work by August Ist.

I am sure that the grand old State of

Kentucky Is going to stand behind Mr.

Tevebaugh and that our quota will be

complete by the above date.

For further information write the

Kentucky State Recruiting Commit-
tee, 846 Association Building, Louis

ville, Ky.

THRESHEBIHTEN MTST REPORT 05
WHEAT

Not One German

Alien Registered

jn^MaysvIHe

MajrsTine «n]o3rs many tflatlnotions

but the latMt to oome to her Is that

there doe* not reside within the city

llratta a' single Oerman Alien enemy.
This faot Is revealed through the

recent registrations required by the

government and although it was ex-

tensively advertised that male alien

enemies would he registered, not a

one applied for registration at llie of-

nee of Chief of Police Harry A. Ort

At the registration of female alien

enemies recently ordered nu female
iinaturaiised German applied for reg-

strntlon.

Following iliii; startling develop-

ment. Chief Ort began an Investiga-

tion to learn whether or not there

were some enemy aliens who were
keeping hid and while his investiga-

tion has been a very thorough one It

has failed to disclose any residents of

the otty who are not loyal oitliens of

the United BUtes.

In contrast with this condition of

the present day Is the fact that fifty

years ago large numbers of Ger-

man milltrlsfic and otl.er oppresRlons.

located at Maysville and Mason cimn-

ty where tliey liave raised large fam-

ilies some members of whom are now
fighting as American citizens under

the Star Snnnglcd Panner. Every one

of these fiermans locating in .Mays-

ville have taken out their naturaliza-

tion papers and have become citizens

of the United States.

Investigation shows that Maysville

and Mason county has a very small

foreign population and while most
every country on the globe Is repre-

sented in the population of our coun-
try, all have revoked their allglance

to the country of their nativity and
have declared allegiance to America,

•he great meeting spot of the world.

.Maysville has reason to be proud of

this record as there will be few cities

our size located as we arc. on the

Ohio river and two railroads that will

be able to report a Bolid .\nierlcan

citizenship all loyal to the limit and
over ready to answer to every call the

.v;<>vcrnnient may make upon them in

men or money.

\\00\. <'0>SI MI'TION

FOUR POLL TAX CASES VP TODAY

Today Judge John L. Whitaker will

hold his regular monthly term of civ-

il court. There Are four cases against

men charged with being delinquent In

paying their poll tax. The police In

their recent drive fairly well cleaned

up all of the delinquent poll taxes and

those who failed to pay will have to

face cases against thetn brought in

civil court. 11 Is understood that all

of the ilefeiidantH whose cases are set

for today will c(iiit'esM Judgment and

the cusrH mil ill' s.iilcd immediately

LOCAL BOLUn ii is PROMOTED

Mrs Ili'M Fleming i.i In receipt of

a lelli'r from her lirollicr, Hedley

Yaztill, uliii Is now Hialloned ul Cunip

Milts, I. I., in wliicU ho slates that he

has been prouioied to Military Motor-

oyole Police

Washington — I'nder the auihority

of the Food Control Act, the liureau

of Markets of the t'nited Stales De-

partment of AKrIcullure Is to require

from all threshermon In the country

periodical reports on the number of

bushels of wheat threshed by them

and the acreage from which the grain

was produced. A list of thresermen

Is being complied from all available

sources by the uBreau of Crop HIestt-

'

mates, which Is cooperating in the

undertaking, and the Bureau of Mar-
kets la having printed a supply of

blank forms for threshing reports, to-

gether with a pocket memorandum
book for daily records. Reports wilt

begin with the opening in June of the

winter-wheat harvesting season. The
county agents will aid In distributing

the schedules and memorandum books

and will also assist in assembling the

'resullB.

The results are to be made avail-

al>l(! for the use of the t'niteil States

Food AdmlniBlratlon, the Kcdeial

Trade Conimlusion and other brunclieM

of the Government. They are expect-

ed to jirovldc a complete and accurate

check on the advance wheat figures of

the Bureau of Crop Kstlmates In the

same way that the cotton-glnulng re-

ports, oompiled by the Bureau of the

Oamiua. ebeek tka ootton atlmatas.

Miss May Wallace, of Aberdeen, has
returned to her work at tue Wew Way
D.y cieanliii; oftlce after having been

oonflnad to her bone tor aometUaeon
aooonnt of IUmh.

I'.i .1 1 1 V :i I

.

Washington— More wool wbb used

by manufacturers in May than In any

other month oi this year, according to

the monthly wool consumption report

just issued by the liureau gf Markets.

.May consumptions was 74,600,000

pounds, grease equivalent, compare<l

to 70,7000,000 pounds in April, 71.90(1,

000 in March, 63,700,000 in February

and 66,100,000 pounds 4n January.

Stocks of wool consumed in May
by classes; in pounds, were: Grease

wool. 43,197.176; scoured. 13,667,733;

and pulled. 2,969.688. 'Consumption by

States for all classes of wool. In

pounds, was: Massachusetts, 26,!i20,-

sor,- Pennsylvania, 7.340,.1t;i; Rhode
Island, 7,2R6,722; New Jersey. 5.870,-

283; New York, .1.»!l6,4.1,'i ; Connecticut.

2,075.SOG; New Haniiishire, 1,653,168;

Ohio. 144?.. 1X1): .Maine, i«89,968; and
all other States 2.!ii;m,1 rj7.

The report i.s i.ssueil earlier in llic

month than has been possible bet-olo-

fore because of the cooper' ilon of

manufacturers in returning '.chedules

promptly. Out of 676 aehedules sent

out 622 manufacturers reported wool

used; 47 no wool used In May; 6 used'

tops and yarns; while one who failed

to report represented a capacity of

only 6 worsted combs.

MAYSmLE HEN PICTURED
The Publlo Ledger has' received a

copy of "The Little Tiger," the an-

nual of Sewanee Military Academy
It Is a beautifully illustrated book
aad among those pictured In the Sen-

ior class are John C. Rvi^rett, Jr.. and
Robert Farnsworth, of Hiis city.

Caiitain C. E. Wheat, Bon-in-law ol

Hon and Mrs. W H Cox. of this city,

iii cliajjlain and ii.iiriu-loi- in hilile in

the Bcliool and is pictured with the

factulty.

REV. ItKKN ItKPtf.HKN .VISHIONAHT
Ilev. Wiiliani Dern who was or-

dained to the Kpiscojiai ministry on

last Sunday, will leave today for Lex-

ington ano in a few days he will lie-

gln -bis work as Missionary In this

diocease. This work is very impor-

tant and It is ejrtain that Mr. Dern
win be vary suooaaaful la It.

Miss Carrien ColllnH of Marlln

Titnn.. Is the guest of MIsa Martha
:reen Sharp at the Kirk Flats.

RED CROSS WORKER

WRITESJNTERESTINGLY

ReUUve of l.oeal People Tell <i( (he

Ont Pitnrliii' of Hefiiges In filer-

riion liiiadfd Land.

The following very Interesting let-

ter from Field Grimth. Ited Cross

worker now In France, to local rela-

tives will be read witli great Inter-

est by his local friends:

Somewhere In France, June 6, 1918.

near Relatives:

For the last three days I have not

had any of my clothes off, and I have

eater, and slept when I eould snatch

a chance'

As you know by the newspapers,

the Germans have made another drive,

and refugees have been pouring out

of the invaded lands, taking with them
a'l of their earthly possessions they

could hastily gather together and car-

ry

Some of tliese poor people have

been traveling on the slow and fre-

(liie'.ily-stopplng French trains for

(lavs with Utile or nothing to eat,

and then they are duui|ieil oiil. with

all their cumbersome haguage. on the

station platform, and lu.vc no place to

go. They are all very old men, old

women, mothers and young chililren.

The Red Cross has been, and is

doing a splendid work tor these poor

people. Canteens are now establish-

ed at all of the principal atations, and

here the refugees are given a hot, full

meal. Clothea are given out to those

who need them, and beds are pro-

vided for them to sleep in, until the

French police, stationed at the can-

teens, can assign them to some camp.

Great Pierce-Arrow trucks of the Red
Cross then carry the refugees and

their baggage off to these camps.

I have been w,irking in one of the

canleen dispensaries, where hot milk,

sterilized and pastiirizeil. Ik provided

for the babies, and any refugee who
Is III Is cared for or sent [n a hospital.

Outside my anihulaiu awaiieil any

emergency calls or was ready to move

any cripple or Inlirm person. During

one afternoon, I had six stretcher

caaea, almost all of them .^ery. very

old women. It was pathetic. I also

helped drees shrapnel and shell

wounds on the passengers of a train

which had been shelled by the Oer-

man gunners.

While it Is pathetic to watch the

refugees, there is also a very humor-

ous Bide to It. They bring with them

everything you can possibly think of.

Pales of bedding .furniture, bicycles,

baby carriages, and dogs, cats, pig-

eons, chickens and goats. You can

see that with such a collection of im-

pedimenta, a truck iirescnts a rather

liidicriiii:: view.

About myself I have little to write.

I am well and happy, and In the best

' f spirits. So far I have done little

except to drive a Ford ambulance

hundreds of miles, and help with the

refugees. With these all accommo-

dations ware swamped. They slept on

the fldors. in the waiting rooms, on

the platforms—everywhere. If Is In

t cresting work, and I love It.

My thoughts are often with you

both, and I pray for you.

AfleoUonately.

FIELD.
.My address now Is:

Care of American lied Cross

Place de la Concorde
Paris, France.

My mall will he forwarded to me.

IIK VIil AN«KI, KK.VTS

LETTER TO SIOTUER
. OF LOCAL SOLDIER

The following letter written by Pri-

vate Thomas Bates, of this city, who

Is now In France with the American

forces, was written his mother, who

only a few days ago died at her imnii

here and was received by other rela-

tives:

Amerloan Expeditionary Forge,

June. 7, 1918.

Dear Mother:
1 aal tat tka hoepiul at praaent with

pneumonia so dont feel much like

writing and my nurse has kindly eon-

saaiod. to wstta to y4ttlor me.

I aiiioerely hope' TBU^lUids you well

and don't worry abAtt BM aa I am
getting along very well, have good

cure. In every way. You can expect

u letter written by myself soon.

'I'lu' weailicr licir is woiiditrful.

I>lenly uf tiuiiKliiiie. and frcHli uir. Give

my love to my two sisterB and tell

I hem I think of them often.

Hope to receive a latter MOD With

lots of home news,

Tour loving son,

THOMAS BATHS.
Per A, J. 11. (Nurse)

UNSIGNED LETTERS

FINDWASn BASKET

Sardls Itestdeiit ComplnlnM nf Condi-
tions There lint KalU to ,Slgn His

>'ame In Conininnlratlon.

Sheriff C. K. Gnlhraith is In receipt

of an unsigned letter from some one
In the SardlB precinct complaining
about boolleggers in that section of

tha coimty. Tlu- sheriff and all of

the other oflu ers have many times is-

sued statemenlB that they could not

afford to pay any attention to un-

signed communications of any nature

ana they urge upon those who seem
to have the faots at haftd to oome out
In the open and g(Ve the faoU as they

exist.

The sheriff says that If the party

who wrote the letter complaining of

conditions in and about Sardis will

make himself known and will furnish

him with such information as he may
he able to use in getting to the bot-

tom of the condition complained of,

he will be glad to give the matter a

thorough investigation and he jirom-

isos that when the Information is

placed In his hands from a reliable

source such as he can deiieml on he

will go into the matter thoroughly.

No unsigned communications will

receive any consideration hut it is

the desire of the county olliciiials to

Bce that all of the laws of our com-
monwealth are obeyed and Mr. Oal-

bralth is veiV anxious that the writer

of the Bardls communication make
themselves known to him as soon as

Dosslble.

The Management of the Washing-

ton Opera House is certainly to be

congratulated upon the high class pa-

triotic pictures they have been offer-

ing their patrons for the past few

weeks. Cities much larger than

.Maysville have not been so fortunate

as to have the opportunity to see such

.;rcat photoplays.

The Missionary Society of the

Christian church will meet Wednes-

day evening from 5 to 7 at Beech-

wood Park. Bring Innch.

I -M I 1111 11 t t I liH.

NOTICE TO PASTORH AND
CHDRCH CLERKS.

All announced Inteaded tor
our oharA oelumn must be
In ttili ofltoe on Friday by 11
o'clock to Inaure .Insertion. '

All announcements received
after this time will be omitted.

III I i t t i

TALDARLB ADTIGB

XayiTJlle CItliens Should Profit By
The Following Stateaeat

To the Farmer
WE HAVE OPENED A

Cream

Station
Hllwst Pikis riH. 6in

Is a trial.

). C. CABUSH &

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

Lciiisvill'" 'khashvi'

QDALnV GROCERS

East Third Street Pheao ISO

3«l)n Hi. Porter
rUMERAL DIRECTOR

Office Phoae 11. Heme Phoae M
17 Bart Seeead Street M|nylll^ fy.

FIRE! FIBEI
FIREI

Have that hoaie aad erateaeats la*

snred la oar ageaey.
H. F. AND D. & COUSIILnr.

Doan's Kidney Pills were used by
this Maysville resident
Their merit was shown—the story

told.

Now oontfs further evldonoe.
The testimony is eonflrme4.
The remedy was tested—the results

lasted.

Could Maysville residents demand
stronger proof?

It's Maysville testimony. It can be
Investigated.

A Sorries. lock and gun-smith, W.
Second and Wall Sts., gave the fol-

lowing statement In January , l!il2:

"The action of my kidneys was irre-

gular and the kidney secretions con-
tained aedimeiit. I bad backaches and
when I stooped over, I bad trouble In

stralgbening up. Colds settled in my
back and kidneys, too. Doan's Kid-

ney Fills stopped the trouble and my
back and kidneys became as strong
and well as ever."

A LASTINQ EFFECT
On November 14, 1916, Mr. Sorries

said: "I am the same strong believer

In Doan's Kidney Pills today, aa when
I gave my former endorsement. I

haven't had any trouble with my kid-

neys in that time and 1 believe the
cure they gave me will be perma-
nent."

Mr. Sorries Is only one of many
MayavUle people who have gratefully

endorsed Doan's Kidney I'lUs. It

your back aches — if your Kidneys
bother you, don't simply ask tor a
kidney remedy—ask distinctly for

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS, the same
that Mr. Sorries had—the remedy
backed by home testimony. 60 cents

at all stores. Foster-Mllburn Co.,

Props.. Buffalo. N. Y. "When Your
Baek Is Lama—Ramembaf the Name."

DDY THRIFT STAMPS 1

(B)argalnB

(!') are looUnr for

(V)eBterday, todaj aad for all ttaaa.

(T)aek8

(H)alr Brushes
(K)ex Lye
(I) deal Cleanser

(P)alrf Soap

(T)ollet Paper

(S)auitar]r Fly Swatten
('r)nbs

(A)rm and Haaimer Soda
(M)atch>'!4

(i'ienciis

(S)i>rub Hrushes.

W. I. NADMAN & DRO.

••HOME OF ClOOD EATS."

11M1I W. SMMi St. PtaMllS

"nme table effeotiTa 0aaday m>
ruary lOth.

No. If leaves MayaHlta l:U a. m.
dally eiecept Sunday.

No. 9 leaves MaytvUla 1:40 ». a.
•xecept Soaday.
No.~Mt laarea MamUla l:4» ».

Sunday only.

No. 10 arrlrea la KayaTllto l:4« a.

m.. dally ozoapt Ivaday.
No. ttO arrlTas la Mayarllla l:H ».

m., Sunday only.

No. 10 arrives In Mayarllla •:4S ».
m., dally except Sunday.

H. a BuaSivAfMi

Chesapeake & Ohio l^y.
«sh«*iM MklMl Is enanq* •Itiieat sellss

Effective Sunday May 28th. -.

East Bound
No. » will arrive 9:48 a. m
No 2 will arrive IE: 60 p. m.
No. 18 will arrive 8; 25 p. m.
No. 4 wUl arrive 8:49 p. m.
No. 16 departs 2:00 p. m. \

Meat Boand
^fo. 19 will depart 6:2S a. m.
^'o. 6 will depart 7:00 a. m.
No. 17 will arrive 10:00 a. m.
No. 3 will depart 3:40 p. m.
No. 7 win depart 4:60 p. m.

Tralni No. 16, 17. II and 10 ara
dally, esoipt Snaday.

W. W WIKOFF", Agent

ir ifi BOOKWOOD
It's the best COFFEE

There's several gradea hat ha lara
It's ROOKWOOD.
Oaa Poaad Packages. Oaa Paaad CaM

Steal Cat

Ste. Ma, M« aad 'dOe Poaad
Sold by AU Retail Qroeers

The E.R. WEBSTER CO. 88*gSg

'^ebco'' Coffea Paud Paekag% SlaOl

Cmtne.

W. >Y. MelLYAIN B. G. KNOX
Phaae Itt Phaaa It

A. F. DIENEC
Phone SI9

McHvaiD, Knox & Diener Co.
Incorporated

M aad tt Bast Seeead Stnot

UNDERTAKERS EMBALHIERS
Auto Hearse same price as horse

dmwB hearse)

I'bone 850. Night Phone 19

MAYSriLLE, KY.

SOMETHING NEW

Buy
Liberty

Bonds
ThoyAm ttie

Ntet
Thing to

Trax:el's

Ice

Cream

We have the foUowlag syraps aad

fruit flavors aad eta larra a driak it

for a klag.

Come la aad try aaa af thtia MW
flaverst

CHERRY
CRUSHED HUTS
CHOP SCSI
ORAMeE
PMBAPPLI
HECTOR
MAPLE
LIME
LEMON
CBKUU UE MENTHB
CLARJir
WaO CHBBBX
BANANA
ALHONB
CABAHBL
COCO BUTCH
COCO ROOT BBUt
RED RASPBEBnT
BLAOKBBBBY
STRAWBBBRT
TUTTI FBUTTI
MANILA
8ABSAPARILLA

Third Quarter Tele-

pboDe Reotal

Now Due
Your teleplione rental for the

THIHI) QI AKTKK 1918 Is now due
and must be paid, at the ufllre of the

compan), on ur before July ISth In

order for you to iret the beneBt of the
I)l!S(H>r>'i'. Uu not orerlooh this fact

as after that date ao qaarterly dls*

eoaat will be allowed.

MAYSVILLE TELEPHONE

COMPANY

E. T. BBNOBL,
Cashier

B. T. OlAMBBBSi
Miiaafitr

7 Wait Baooad St. Pkoaa 80.

We OlBr You Hera Sm
Very Unusual Bartoins

in Maysville Heuies

Tho tn-nm hoaao af the
Hcehaa^i laeated at Ba. Ill Wa
sttaet Water aad gas la tha haa
alia alaa fardea, laita MOif^ how-
ever, to ndee sattdeat vegeMlea to

supply SBUll family.

The saTea.rooB house of Hrs. Hary
I>. Harsh located No. 669 Forest are-

uue. Large lol^ bath, water and gas.

This Is one of the very best neighbor,

heods la ou otty, ead yea wlU aet

have an epyortaaHy te bay a homo la

this leealMy ovary day. For fartlM*
lars as to priee torau, ete, oea Hw
awaar or tho aadortl|»o4

Oottafa heme ol Mrs. A B. WHaoa
looatod Bo. Ml Foroet A14ha^ lot

wlU a «nat mfoty of trait, gardea,

Ota, also •anro oa haak ol Wat'
ar aad gas la tho hoase. PHoe vary

cheap When leeatioa Is soaoldapsd.

THIS. L CHAN t
Majrrflla, Xy.

LLET| COW PEAS; Sor§lKiin Sscd ^uiS^II^]^
^

7*'
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MAVSVIM-E'S

KORKMOST

CI.OTIIIKKS.

Olcmrat Totaeeo, Uiach ud Soft

Drink*.

0»r »nd «penil your leisure houri.

C. E. MARTIN. Pfoprletor,

mi:

4*.

MIE SESSION OF

(Hn COUNCIL

UST NIBNT

RMrtlne BudlnetiK »nlj Tninwct<><l bj

City FatherH In Montlily MpotlnK

—W«e4i on Vacant Lot*

city CooBotl met In regular rooniu-

ly aetaloa at the Ooinkoll Chamber

Inst erenlns, MtjWThoma* M. Bue-

ell prealdiBg, and all mamben balng

present.

I'^ol lowing waa the report of the

ciiiinifl nnd Acconnte Committee

:

Alim; mill Alinlumse $ 243.37

riililic l.ii.'ary 26.00

Mlssicii 11(11110 176.00

Mason Coiinly Ilpaltli League 26.00

(nliircd Mission 12.50

Cas nnd Electricity 7ir>.87

lloariling and Guarding Pris-

oners 110 15

Mlscellaneona ^"2.25

Salaries "
Police Department GS5.25

Fire Department ^ 341.80

Internal Improvements ...... 386.64

Chamber of Commerce 25.00

Council Salary 2«7.00

SCHEDULE OF

DEMONSTRATIONS

Honu'ii Will Bp Shown ll«w to Krj

Fmlts and Vegetables and How
to Can Them Today.

On Tuesday at 9:30 will bo held n

demonstration of drying trylts and

Togetables for winter use.

On Tuesday at 1 p. m. an exhibi-

tion of canning. Wednesday will be

baking day and the Domestic Science

export Mrs. Harbeson of Shelbyrllle,

Ky., win show us how to jnht and

bake wheatless breads at 9:80 a. m
and nt 1 ii ni.

Thursday is rliocsp day. Mrs. Will

Pox of Mayslick \. in inaUi> a Id pmiiid

cream clircso. followed by Mrs. llar-

beson's cottaRC t liccse making demon

Btrullon. The hour is ll;:!n a. ni.

Do not overlook this (iiiiiorliiiiily to

be Instriicled ns well as enlerlalned.

The crowds Monday aflernonii were

most enthusiastic over the food dry-

ing demonstration. The dryers are

Of simple construction and may be

made by the home carpenter. This Ik

being given under the auspices of the

Home Bconomics Department Council

of National Defense.

COAL KECEITED

We have lust received from the

Steamer Otto Marmet a large barge

of Black Betsy Coal.

2-8t MoDANIBL & FOSSETT, .

licgnlar meeting of Maysvllle Lodge

No. 704 B. P. O. Elks Wednesday even-

ing. July 8, 1918.

W. W. WBIS, B. Ruler.

W. n. Smith, SeoreUry.

^" Mr. tlordon Drake returned to his

home In C'nctnnati Monday after a

short visit with Mr, And Mrs. Homer

D, •Bills of Bast Second street.

Mr. Charles F. Huff, superintend-

ent of the Qovernment building, left

yenterday for a short vacation at Red

'.. Boiling Springs, Tenn.

the Ka|8#r
-Th^ - . .

"

Beast of Berlin
Siiacid lissli, Rwitkad Bil|i»i, StrMiM

SirUi, Mirdirir if iMociat Wnm
MlCWirti. StitHiMl

^

IfNT iwi lyis.

Continuous From

to A. M. to 10 P. M.

PASTIME
!

uly 4^ 5
NniH Prhu. CMlim ISe, Wir Td 2e.

HID THADERS

Mayfivllle ttadi Mies Held Tester-

day Were a Oreal Hiircmtn—Wnrh
Htorii Cliangi'K llandN

—

I'rlccH flood.

*4NAV AfH VOU AT ANV TIME TO STRIKt POwn
TOOKOWN MOTIKn MMtH OR SWICrHCAIlV
fJCtXt FROM THf MljLf .

I«t «A5T Of BfRI IH)

Adults 2Sc, War Tax 3c.

Mitim aid Nifht 2Sc. War Tax 3c.

large shipment of hogshead to-

^b^co was received by boav,here last

'night from up-river points for the

American Tobacco Company.
•

Hon. W. D. Cochran left yesterday

afternoon on a business trip to Pitts

bars, Pa.

Banker H. C. Sharp is spending the

day In Cincinnati on business.

Total .' 18876.00

The Mayor reported that he had col-

lected ?104.S!) for lieense during the

past month.

The report of Police Judge John U
Wliltaker showed the total amount of

llncB and costs paid $58.90.

Piro Chief RulifhM. Newell report-

ed that the Fire Department had an-

swered two alarms of fire during the

past month.

City Treasurer Andrew M. Jan-

nary reported a balance in the gener-

al fund of $662.64.

The following building permits

were granted:

nr. W. S. Yasell—A brick addition

in rear of residence, two stories with

metal roof on Sutton street, Second

Ward.
Mrs, Kale WallinRford—Remodel

huililiiin ill rear of resldenee for par-

ace In lie done by the direelions of

the lire deparlment. Fourth street in

the Third Ward.

Oeorpe F, Kllel—A buildinp: In eon-

nection with residence at --li Casto

street. conBtriiotcd of wood and metal

roof, Fourth Ward.

Hoy Glehls—A sign on Second

street. Third Ward.

\ bin f"r flll.64 from Collector A.

.M. January for his commission on

the collection of poll taxes was order-

ed allowed by Council. v

The sum of forty-flve dollars was

appropriated Miss Mary Helman for

assistance given the City Clerk in

making out (ax receipts.

George M. nioner was granted a 11-

rcnse to sell soft drinks and near

bixT at his place of business on Mar-

ket street.

Frank (ialile was refunded the sum

of %\SiiK having paid his poll tax fur

this year twiiu

O. C. Smart was awarded on liis bid

the contract for the linprovenic Ml of

the police Ueadauorters and the ex-

tension o^ the police ofllce to the

space adjoining the ofllce now unoccu-

pied.

An ordinance authorising the issu-

ance of IIBOO worth of emergency

bonds to cover the current expenses

of the city was offered and adopted.

The matter of cutting weeds «n va-

cant lots was brought to the atten-

tion of council and the police depart;

ment will rigidly enforce the ordi-

nance requiring the removal of all

weeds from all property In the city.

Tliire liiTng nothing furllier to

oonie before the councllmen the body

waa adjourned.

FOURTH OF JULY

HOLD RUOfiLES

Hon. Edwin P. Worrow Will Deliver

Oration at Old Seldors' Iteunlon

on >'iilion's lllrtlulny.

Rolierta U Smith, of Norwood, O.,

and Martha Elizabelli Thomas, of Cov-

ington, Ky., are visitiiiK their grand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben.T. Smith, of

Sixth street.

ICanYoo Beat It?
MBn's Wash Pants on special sale at

Sqyires-Briity Co. 2Q0 Pairs

to be sacrificed at tlie

Lew Price of $1.50
Mia, If nt Ilka eaafart laa iiiil avail yawnH if ttii appir-

tiioity. Drivi the prici honi—
CbiMren's lloasis SOc.

4thir BirEiiis this waiN.

P. i.-k Fly twittiT ihaa amy nitt puifciaa.

I

SQUIRES -BRADY CO.
SECOND AUD lyiAlttCET STHEETS.

Th» ^om« of Hart, Sohaffiur aad Murx OIoUim.

Ruggles Campgrounds will witness

its biggest Fourth of July this year.

For a quarter of a century the old

Settlers have celebrated the nation's

natal day oo tbese beautiful grounds.

Many distli«uished orators have

graced the platform in the past.

Speakers have been given a deal of

liberty In their deliverances. Patriot-

ism, of course has always* been the

kevnolp of the speeches. In these

strenoua war times every speaker

feel that his speech l8 not complete

without some allusion to the war.

'l ti(i;e wild attend this year are to be

( ci!ii;ral iilated In advance on what

llH>y are to li' ar. Keiilurky's iieprless

orator, the Hon. Edwin IV Morrow U

to deliver the oration of the day. The

simple annouiioenieiit that "Kd" Mor-

row is to lie at RiiKKles Caniiitfroiinds

on the Fourth of July ha» created tlir

greatest Interest and enthusiasiii

among his friends and admlrerB—and

they arc numbered by the thousand.

Mr, Morrow will speak at 2 p. m.

Quite a number pf his local frlendp

will accompany him to the camp-

grounds.

The morning speaker will be the

Rev. J. D. Redd, presiding elder of

the Maysvllle district, M. B. Church,

South. Rev. Redd la one of the most

forrcful speakers of his church. He

will have a message tliat will be well

Wdi-lli hearing.

lion, .lobii F. Coldlron. jiopiilar at-

t(.rni\v of '.Xsliland, will also be pros-

en' and speak duriiii; the day.

Music! Yes, plenty of it. 'I'lie Cer-

mantown band will be on the Job from

9 a. m. until quIttlBI: time in the af

ternoon. They will make the "woods

with music ring."

The social side to these annual re-

unions is one of their chief assets

In order to make this a success bring

a big basket full of dinner. There are

plenty of good things to<aat that will

not Incur the displeasure of Mr. Hoov

er If you bring them In unlimited

quantities. Plan for a big dinner

Yes, the pollttoianB will be there.

Somehow the candidates Just natural-

ly gravitate to Rugbies Campgrounds

on the Fourth. It is their one best

chaiiee to see all "the boys."

The Hoard of Oireetors of Ruggles

Campmeeting Association will meet

on the campgrounds on the Fourth ol

July to complete arrangemenis foi

the approaching campmeeting. Sever

al privileges are to be let, the making

of some needed Improvements will be

looked after, *nd the placing every-

thing in order for the campmeeting

The grounds are always thronged on

the Fourth with people looking for

cottages, rooms and other accommo-

datlona. There has been snob an ex

traordinary demand for oottagea this

year that it will be well for those who

Intend camping to be on hand early

in the day. President I. M. Lane of

the Board will go to the oimop on

Wednesday and will remain until at

ter the meetings. He can be seen

there any time on the Fourth or

therafti-r. Vhe Hoard has spared no

pains In m'tliiig the best talent for

this years campmeeting. Rev. T

Howard Jones, P. H., who is to be

the evangelist. Is tlie moHl Hiieccssfu

preacher aioug tins line In llic Ken

tiieky Conforence .Mlr.s Vivian Tripp

professor of iuubIc In I'nion College

win be the first woman to lead the

campmeeting choir. She comes wltl

hirhest recommendations. Miss MO'

cb'llaa the aoeompuulst comes frsn

I MtddlatowB and Is highly recommend

ed by Mr. Carl Ooddi 9t tke Mayivllto

Chamber of OomnMro*. MIn MeOlel

Ian has dona work on tba Obautauqua

platform and holds reooromaadattons

from the best people with tha Red-

path Lyceum Bureau. With such mu-

sicians to lead In the singing, and

with an evangelist of luph note, there

should be the best campmeeting In

years.

SWliNS THE MARNE

AT NNIHT TO

SAVE FRENCHMAN

Uelatlvm Here Learn of Bravery of

Ltent. Walter II..FIanBenr !>••

tinstrated la Beaealatr

Frraeb Soldier.

The following dispatch appearing;

III tlie mrlropolltan press Is of more

than I.-. !'nary local interest:

Piltf hnrgh. I'a.. Juno 13—There is

habv "iri in ritlsburgh who is soon

receive a priceless souvenir of her

nddy'- valor. She is the daiiKhler of

cut. Walter R. Flannery. infanlry-

an villi the American troops In

1

'rancp, whose home is at 35 1,I For-

ICS Wreet, nnd who is an auliiinus

pf .Mount St Mary College, Emralts-

Imrg. Md.. nnd of Georgetown Unl-

erslty. Washington, D. C.

Lieutenant Flannery waa given the

rrolx de Gnorre with Imposing cere-

fliony Wednesday for having awam

across the river Mama and brought

nr.k to the south bank a wounded

"reni'h soldier. .

"1 am idling to keep the medal for

P'V li.ibv. !"irn Just before I left

home," sal' I.ieiiteiitiit Flannery,

when liiP I<>enoh general had gone.

I'riTi 1 to lell what he had done,

ir.irMaii' l'"laiinerv. l.iu. liaiiilsome

anil young, said. • Nothing. I saw a

Fieiici 'iian conic to llie bank and sig-

nal. II' WIS on the north side. 1

^

called Pur 'nterpreter and got word

tc him that If he would stick it out

until r.ght I would come and get him.

which I did That Is all."

Ttion the colonel of the regiment

s|ioke and said: .."Qo ahead, Flannery.

and tell bira Juat how you did it."

It makes mp feel foolish to be

talklni< About myself," -said Flannery

'All I .lid was to swim the Marne
River about ten o'clock at night. Of

course, there was some firing across

the h.inki, tut not much. I took along

tlip end ( f a rope, which I tied

nioiiiid 'he body of the French soldier,

wlio w'js where 1 told biiii to he. Some

of iny l ive pulled iim a< ross. II was

only eightv yards or so. No, I don't

know t'.e Frenchman's name.

"He snid a w^iole lot to me, but I

don't know what It was. Then he

sliook liai-ds with me a lot, other

h'rcnchmei came up and shook hands,

too.

"They nrade altogether too much of

the matter. Now, whaV the French-

man did Is much more important. He
had been cut off by the Qarmans, but,

although wounded, be made his wair

through their Uaaa to the river bank.

For lieavea'i Mtfie, now pleaae let me
off"

A pardonable pride at the chival-

rous conduct of Lieutenant Flannery

U Indulged by his cousin, Mrs. Frank

P. O'Donnell of Forest avenue.

The OarUala Transfer CoBipany, of

Carlisle, which malntalna a branch In

Maysvllle, has filed amended aKIcles

of Incorporation chanflng tta name
to the Dluegraks Produce ft Transfer

Company and Increasing its capital

from »1,UOO to $5,000. -

There was an usually large crowd

of people In the city yesterday at-

tractad here by the July Court Day

and Stock Salea and long before noon

the atreeta ware welt filled with farm-

ers and their iamllies. The merchants

report good buainasa during all of the

day and the stock farda were fllled

with traders and stock men from

early mornlng-untll late In the after-

noon.

Superintendent Chris Tirown, of the

slock yards, savs that yesterday's

sales were the la st Mason county has-

had since llie (Irsi sale held iinoii the

day of the revival several inoiillis ago.

Most every one of the pens al the

yards were tilled wllli cattle and the

tradim; riiii; a.ljiiiiiing the stock yards

was filled with horses of all sorts

being offered nt all prices. All during

the day there were unusual activities

In the trading ring and some fifty or

sixty horses changed hands, the most

of them being trades.

The cattle offered for aale were In

the most part young mountain cat-

tle. There were more than two hun-

dred head and the demand seemed to

be very good. The recent rains give

promise of much grass and the farm-

ers are purchasing good sl^ed herds

of young mountain cattle. The price

was said to iiavo been good ns the

traders and dealers received all they

were asking for the slocTt.

Among thofc having slock ei the

market were the following well

known deaier.i: T. F I'olliit. 10

head; Bryant and Kirk, l-'l: .loseph

Meyers, 5; Teers and Conlin, !.'>; Hen-

drlckson, 10; Owens and Hamlin, 50;

L. Hamilton, 20; Tolle nnd I'olliit. 27;

Clem Wadsworth, 11; Joe Larkin, 11;

John Larkin, 8l Joe Ball, 4; John

Kalb, 2, and Jack Yates, 2, Besides

these there were many cows and

calves which were not registered with

the superintendent.

The stock yards are now in fine

condition and the farmers nnd traders

are well ^pleased with the manner in

wliicli they are beln'i received by the

Maysvllle people. The Maysvllle mar-

ket Is gaining for itself a reputation

as a first class place to sell stork too.

One ilPaler who had a very large herd

of slock bad taken them to several

stuck y:t\i-^ and had liecli miabie to

sell Ibeni al good prices hut yester-

day he disposed of the entire herd

here at splendid prices.

Tlie loeal business hm u ;:re also be-

ginning to feel the value of the Ma-

son county stock sales and the revival

of these monthly sales Is one of the

best accomplishments ol the Mays-

vllle Chamber of Commerce. Through

this revival they have helped the

Imslneas interests of the city of Mays-

vllle and have at thp same time great-

ly helped the people of this and ad-

joining counties.

PMMMnMaa
orHMDin tM vat Tors di tt last wrrk and will aa*p

^rOtm PBOkUB FOR the FITTI RE, gAYING FOR
TiovQi»--«o tnu. WAirr fd

ECONOMIZE
To liel|> oat and we eaa show yon bow. Abont (hree'ronrthN of the

Merchandise we kave In »<t«pk, wr are offering less than the new
wholesale prices, lierunse we nnlU lpaled yoar wa^.

Muslins In nil the favorilo llraiids.

Drrss t.lnghamK of heaiil) and sljle.

Voiles as dainty and pretly as posNiblo.

Lares In rndlesH variety of palteriiN. no advance In price.

Hllks of wonderoiiH beauty nnd style, many short lengths, very
nltrnclhe In pattern and price.

All the Novelties on sale here, the very latest In Neckwear, Belts,

Bneklet, Parses, Parse Tops, Service Flavs, Et«.

KniTM, Onrtalns, Cnrtnln Goods, Mnoleonis Slindes, Etc.

1 Robert L. Hmflich I
MHHnMimMmiunraminnnnBinn
WANTED—SCRAP IROV FOR 00?.

ERNMEKI 0RDJBR8

Sam Middleman, Maysvllle'a Junk-

ilealer, F^nt street, has signed an-

other contract for five hundred tons

of scrap iron. He will pay 90 cents

per hundred, delivered, for all grades,

premium subject of more to grade

and i)uantity. Also is interested in

scrap rubber, metal and especially

rags.

VOLCNTEER CALL FOR
SPECIALLY QUALIFIED MKX

Call No, 806 for registrants with

some aptitude for Mechanical work,
must he grammar school graduated,

to report to commanding offlcer, I'nl-

verslty of Kentucky, Lexington, Ky.,

on July 18th for Instruction is Blatk-
smiths, Carpenters. Chnuffeiirs, Elec-

triciaua ami itadio Operators, any
regl.itered man can volunteer up to

.luly .Ird.

MASON COUNTY BOARD.
SHERMAN ARN, Chairman .

PASTIME
-TODAY-

Admission 5c and 10c

1 CENT WAR TAX

FOR SALE
10 young DIack MInorci Hens, first

class stock, winners at three State
Fairs. Overstocked, will sell reason-
able. JL'DGE 11. I'. IMIRNRLL,

MAYHVILLE MAKKKT
Prime first eggs 80o
Hens 20o
Springers S6o
Itoosters 16(j
Oucks i6o
Turkeys 20c
Butter n 26c

The B, L. Manchester Produce Co.,
Inc., U. S. Pood Administration

License No. G-09467.

W. .1. Fields Is a candidate for the
Democratic noniiiiatlon for Congress
from this, the .\lutli Kentucky Dis-
trict, at the primary election to be
held Saturday, August 3, 1918.

K>TKRTAIN WITH LAWN PARTY
Messrs. .laiiiea H. Hall and family

and Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Kirk enter-

tained wil'i lawn party at their

homes In Kast Second street last

evening. Several inviteil guests were

present and a most enjoyable even-

ing was spent.

State of Ohio. City ef Toledo,
l^ucttii County. f»9

KrunK J. ('h. iu>' iiK.Uui oath that he
! senior p.irln.T of (In. (tini of F. J.

(;heiiey & Co,. iluliiK t:uHln«aB In the City
of Toledo, County und Hlate aforesaid,
and tliat ealB Drin will pay tha lum of
ONfc; HUNDRED D0LL.AR8 tor Mch
and every < aea at Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the u«e of HALL'S CATARRH
IfBDIciNB. FRANK J. OSBNBT,
tvosa to batoM m* and salfBilbSd In

<iaa» Notanr PuMte.
Hall a CaUrrh. Hedlefna la takan in-

tamally and nois through the fiUtoA on
the Mucous Surtacea ot tnc Byatem. Send
(or teallmonlala. free.

F. J. CHKNtlY * rn
. Toledo. O.

ipM by all drusrUo. ^^'

Hall'aVamllv Pill* for comiipalloii.

CLASSIHED ADVERTISING
All Items under tlils head M cent n

word. Mlnlmnm^^an?e lO^centa^

' wanted"
"

An a ged couple, desiring a good

lioiiie In the coimty, can have same

ty calling on Jess H. Calvert, 425

Forest avenue.

Big Hperlul rrodurllon M(e on the

WcNieni Plains

THE

ROUND-UP

AT

PENDLETON
Daring Cowboy and Cowgirl RIddrs

and Hopers.

A SCENIC I'lCXlIKE AM> A Fl.X.

NT COMEDY.

YOC CANT TELL
Why your eyesight Is poor. All you
know Is that the eyes are not just
right. Only a sclentlflo examination
will find the fault. Have us to ex-
amine your eyes.

Ilr. II. Kuhn, of Cincinnati on Mondays.
Dr. Gpor^e llevlne Every Day.
Optometrists and Opticians,

O'Kcefe Uulldlng.

RuiXles Camp Meeting

.neelhiK trill be held from July *->rith

lu August ttli. District .Supcrlulru-
dents W. H. Davenport and E. It.

Ovorley will have charge. .Ministers
of the Ashland und Covington dls-
Irlrls «ill iirearh during (lie meet-
ings. Kei. T. Howard Jones, l». D.,

of I'irsI .M. i:. Cliurch, Ashland, will
liate full charge of the evangelistic
ser\lccs. Ilex, E. 11, Overley will eon*
duct the young peoples' mcetingH;
Mrs. John Cliap the chlldrons' hour.
.Miss Vhiuii l>. Tripp, professor of
finish' III I'lilon Collef^e will lie niusl-
cul director; .Miss Liila .McCIellun, a
noted plunist of Allddletotvn, OUtu,
nill be the accompgglstt J. 11. Uieh.
ardson, fonietlst. Hotel and confee*
tliiiiery will lie run by the llonrd with
J. It. Iliiitdii as siiperintciidenl. (Hh-
er prh lieges will ho let on the Fourth'
of July nt the ramp. Those desiring
cottages or room tvlll mil upon or
nrlto 1. M. I.aiie, .Maystllle, Ky.. Mr.
liOne will be upon the grounds from
.Inly :ird until the meetings ara overt
anil can he seen or written to there
during that liiuc.

Address h M. lam;.
Epwortli, Kj.

WANTBI>-Boy,
tnson ft Co.

Apply to K. A. Uoh-
13t

FOB KMtn
FOR RENT—4-room flat Apply to

Mrs. C. H. Nicholson. 608 Limestone
street

PGR RENT—House—apply to Miss

Lallejr^ Lindsay street, I'hone 285.

^OE BALB
FOR SALE—Duroc Sow and ID Pigs

ready to wean. Jess 11. Calvert. 3t

FOR SALE^SO acre farm, Mvo miles

from Searcy ;
population 4000)

;

County Seat, White County; best

farming section Arkansas ; 66 acres

cultivated; House and barn; woven
wire fence; fine water, two a«ru

orchard, R. F. D., 2% miles of dou-

ble track trunk line R. R. Good
community. No negroes. $20 per

acre. Terms. Blounth & Cuuble,

Searcy, Ark.

I New eOcWar Books
Just rscelved. These formerly retailed

frem $1 to $2. Look In our window

and make your choice

Maysville's Popular Book Store

DE NUZIE
22SIIMKETST, MAYSVILIE, KY.

Save a Soldier—Buy a Llberiy

Bond Today.

I

FOR SALE—Nlee liouse and Store and

ontbutldings w ith one half sere land

located at Tolualjoio, Ky Splendid

location for any kind of store. Will

sell at a bargain, ' Call on or ad-

dress J. Applegata, Toilesboro, Ky.

Lon
...OST-^nom my place near Hill To|i

lu Plnmlng county last Tuesday

night, a Chestnut Sorrel llorbe, has

ring bo-e on fwnl foot, weighs

about 1100 pounds and in good

sh'ipe. »5 reward for informullon

as lo his wlieroabuulH. John Mlt-

I li. II K» inn. Ky . U II L'. Care of

.Aiiluii i:\.ins "-31

Mason County Farms
61 aom—Located on good pike. Nearly all Tobaoco land. 0-

room house, good Tobficco barn, large stablt and all ontlmUdingi in

good condition. Price $127.50 per acre.

132^2 acres—Located at Washingfton, near county high Mhool.

8-room modom borne, large Tobacco barn and other outbuildings;

qU tobacco land. One of the best farms in Mason county. Price

reasoaabl*.

98 acres—Located in Brown County, Ohio. All Tolucco land.

6-room residence, 2 good barns, large stable. Price $75,00 per acre.

60 acres— 12 miles irom MaysviUe, on good pike. 2 small bonMa,

Uvg* Tobacco bam, large store room for gtaml itore; aaarly all

Tobacco land. Price $100.00 per acre,

LIST YOUS FAKM WITH MB IF YOU WISH TO SELL.

. SHERMAN ARN
"WILL lILLm lAlfB**

O'KBBTB BUXLDHrQ. MATSVimi. KY.

Dorothy Dalton in Mating of Marcella
You Should See Those DaltOB Eyes, In This Sweet Story.

r.J


